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The Catholic educators now In ses-

sion in Chicago are evidently very much

stirred up over the sctrool question.

They do not believe that the education

of the public schools Is conducive to

morality or Is In other respects to the

best Interests of their young people. For

this reason they have established schools
i

cf their own and object to being tax

for the support of the public schools

which they do not o.ttronire. If so tax-

ed they cliim that the schools which

they have founded should receive a

portion of the revenue thus raised.

Their plea strikes n blow at one of our

cherished pi lniples the entire serra-

tion of church and state. The public

schools are the foundation of our dem-

ocratic spirit. It 's true that they are

secular. To those to whom it is a mit-te- r

of conscience to educate their chil-

dren apart from the majority and amid

religious surroundings, the way is open

and no one will say them nay. There

are Trotestants who feel In the same

way and many Protestant institutions
are supportel at gr?at expense by pri-

vate funds. But the future of the na-

tion as a whole will continue to be

dependent upon the public school sys-

tem. To Its support the bachelor and

the man whs sends h's child to a pri-

vate school are rightly called upon to

contribute. The welfare of the nation

Is their welfare. He who bears an ex-

tra burden for conscience' sake should

rejoice, according to divine law.

Homer Lee, formerly a student in

Stanford university but now a general
in the imperlil army of China, is In

San Francisco on his way to Washing-io- n

and London for the purpose of of
to Induce the Amriean and

English governments to degrade the
dowager empress and place Emperor
Kwang Hsu on the throne. While there
is little probability that he will suc-

cessful in his mission, thTe b no ques-

tion but that the plan which he pro-

poses would be beneficial to China be-

yond anything else which has been sug-

gested Mr. Lee states th.i- - China is

divided into two sections, '.he Yangtse j

river forming the dividing i".e. Th i

! T
territory north of the river is governed

by the empress dowager and that south

of the river by the followers of the i

t

emperor. The Boxer movement he re- -

g.rds as simply an uprising Instigated
by the empr-s.- s dowager. The trouble

first arose when she accomplished her

great coup in dethroning the ?mperor i

in IMS. The young emperor was trying
to modernize China after the 'xample
set bv Japan. Mr. Lee is intensely

n. He says: "For the sake

of peace anj for the good of all, thej
emperor should at once be pi iced on

the throne. With him ruling, the Chi- -

ANEMIA
Pale, thin, weak, run-dow- n,

low spirits, no appetite.

Rosy and plump, fair

strength, with pleasure in work,

get hungry three times a day,

and like good food.

Which of these two pictures

is yours ?

There are ways to either

condition. Skip the first, for

nobody wants to be in it, If

in it, the way to the second is

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil, with proper attention to

course of life.

We'll tend ytaalitUetotry if jmilik.
SCOTT & BOW HE, 409 Pari itrect, New York.

nee people will have peace, prosperity

and a modern government. With the

empress In power there will be unending

war and strife. The Russians are sup-

porting her, as they Know with her on

the throne the country will be so badly

mismanaged that European powers will

have to step In and In that w.iy the

Muscovites will some day secure the

biggest slice In the cut up of the em-

pire."

CONGRESSMEN' OX Cl'lU.

San Francisco Call.

Arj we not In danger of a si. slit sur-

feit of congressional Information and

views about Oubi?
The country had a deal of the same

sort before the SptnNh war. It w;s

the means of draw in c n into toe en-- !

terprlse and of munching u upon the
j

sea of troubles whereon we are now ,

drifting with no sa ls to spc.ik of. rud-

der gone, compass magnet U.vl, 1 r

out of ord-r- .

If the kind of information that Is be-

ing furnishl by congressmen now had

been furnished then, there would have

been no war, and if the kind we hid

then w'?iv furnished now. there won! I

not be ahead of us the prosp.vt of

more trouble. If the truth I told by

congrwwmen .,. the eoncress;,,.

then did not tell the truth.
Congress adjourned on March 4 ':'

i

that brief time parties ef congressmen

have visited Porto Rico and Cub.i and

have returend wise in knowledge of the

whole situation.
One of them says he doubts the safety

of capital In Cuba, and he finds the

best people do not want independence,

and those who do are not the hest peo-

ple and are merely looking for office.

Another says the people are not fit nor

ready for

Another distinguished senator returns
and hastens to say that It is only a

matter of time when ;he island will be

annexed, and that the present consti

tutional convention is not a represe-
ntative body. The best people want an-

nexation, as do a vast majority of the

American people. .

A Democratic newspaper, which plays

Jekvll and Hyde with the administra
tion, admits that the congressional

vljws are in notable contrast to the
congressional views of three years ago.

The official pilgrims then saw through

their emotions and found heroes, war-

riors and patriots. But the present "en-

lightened and honorable members" find

"the respectable classes" desirous of an-

nexation and opposed to independence,

while the rest of the people are a lot

predatory riffraff, who have none of

the culture and respectability of ih
island with them.

Turning to the congressional reports
and speeches of three years ago we

find that the "wealth and culture," the

best and most respectable pec. pie of
Cuba, wi-- r ag s,)r.

did supporters of Spain, whil the rest

of th people, now denounce is pre

fatory riffraff. wer gasping on th- -
point of a spear and dving f.,r liberty,

nose who surv.ve i are nw .nounrd
as being for indei-ndnc- merely to get

',,ffve, a motiv ihat must ! ibhorr-n- t
t every American politician.

In behalf f our o.in cour.tryrm-.- and
nati),nal h.jn,r we pr,tes. at?dn,t
Mw ins,.tI,mm f inf()rma!in an.,

vjew3

The record X nans aspiration for
lib-r- ty and inde;r-nden'-v is not the b-

iography of the ' best (lasses," as now

understood. American Independence

was inspired by Thomas Paine, the stay-make- r;

Franklin, the printer; Knox, ihe
stationer's clerk; Putnam, the farmer,
who plowed his stony fields with "sen
and could hardly w rite his name, and by

John Stark, a clod hopper; Nathan
Hale, a poverty-smitte- n teacher; Ethan
Allen, a rude wotdsman; and the pUin

people endured and suffered for liberty,

while the best people who sharer their
lot could be counted on the fingers.

Those of culture and refinement, wealth

and respectability, were Tories, en-

emies of their country and allies of

Great Brita'n.
It has been so always. The English

revolution which destroyed the royal
prerogative was led by a brewer and
was fought out by a lot of psa!m-sing-in- g

cartmen. lo was a Neapoli-

tan fishernan, Sebamyl was a moun-

taineer, and Ypsilanti was a vine dress-

er.

The future deliverer of Russia will

probably be the grandson of a serf, and
certainly not of a bayard.

The lavr of liberty, the universal sta-

tute of independent is

written in the hearts of such people in

Cuba. Such hearts have always been
the tablets which have borne Its In-

scription. If we are going to break
faith and lie to the world In the Cuban
set tlement, as we have been lied to either
three years ago or .low, !et us do It like
bold buccaneers, declaring that we pro-

pose to take the island and exploit it
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lnviuse we wait It In our business,

mul disregard .he aspiration of the peo-

ple for liberty. The pirate sleeps

sweeter ovit his spoil, rocked In the
ci.idle .if the dee-p- , than the hypocrite
who sinks to rest after evening1 prayers.

To IKKVKNT PNEUMONIA AND
GUI P.

Laxative Kront.t-Qulnin- e removes the
twr.

Kifotisni Is an alphabet of only one
letter.

GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CKOUP.

Mrs. P. I.. Cordler. of MaunlnKton,
Ky.. writes; "My ihree-- j eir-ol- d girl
had a sver. case of croup, the doctor

s!ie could not live anl I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and g t

a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
tirs: dose nive tuick relief and snved
he.- - I.fe." CHAS. ROGER. IMuurst.

Time well arranged Indicates a well
or.letvd mind.

mi: most sTuuixmx coughs
r from an attack of la grippe or
;i,iy eol.i. must yield to the wonderful
h.ahng properties of Fol.y's Hon.'y
.nd Tar, which strengthen the lungs
and mnkes them sound. CHAS. RUC-
KUS, Druggist.

An optimist siys that pessimism is the
faith of cowards.

It. Presaon. Pressonville, Kan., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honev and Tar" I

- ill. universal ver,1lel tt all wh.i hm.. .

....... it... .o.. .ui.. w... .
u.-- o i..-f- 'v ..i.t j lias uuzi ll li in i

of coughs accompanying In grippe. Not
a sing'e bottle failed to give relief.
CHAS. HOOERS. Druggist.

The world Is like a piece of musio- -
full of sharps and flats.

V. B. Conklln. Rowersville. O.. says:
"1 received more benefit from Foley's
Kiln-'- Cure than from months of
treatment by physicians." CHAS. ROG-
ERS.

The royal road to wealth is paved
wkh Industry and frugality.

The editor of the Fordville. Ky.. Mis-
cellaneous, writes as a postscript to a
business letter: "I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foley's KIdivy Cure."
Take nothing els;. CHAS. RCK1ERS.
Pruggist.

A wise man occasionally nukes mis-
takes, but he doesn't repeat them.

BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
Bu-kah-- are caused by disorders In

the k!Jnys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
make th klJneys right. Take no sub-
stitute. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

It doesn't require a chiropodist to put
the feet of a poem In order.

Running soroa, ulcers, bolls, pimples,
etc., fiuickly cured by Banner Salve, the
mojt healing salve in the world. A sure
cure for piles. CHAS. ROGERS. Drug-
gist.

Some girls get so In the habit of
blushing while they are vngaged that
it might as well be painted on them.

"STICK TO IT."

Go. L. Heard, of High Tower, Geor-
gia, writes: "Ecrem-- i broke out on my
baby, covering his entire body. Under
treatment of our family phyniclan he
got worse as he could not sleep for the
burning and itching. We used a box
of "Laiinr Sal-e- " on him ami by the
time ;t was gone he wan well. The
d'tc'.or seeing it waa curing him said,
'Stick to It for it Is doing him nutre

;pod thin anything I have done for
hirr."

A man should not be blamed for his
ignorance If he d'tesn't know enough
to find out.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

I would cough nea.-l- all night long."
writ's Mrs. Chas. Applirate. of Alex-
andria, Ind.. "and could hardly get any
si" p. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
'ri'.hf...........full v on, I Dnf. K1..swt , Vo.t ..j 'J wut.
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
1 ttl-- s of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guarantee to
cur Coughs. Colds, La Grippe, Bron-ehi- -i

and all Throat and Lung Trou- -'

I s. Prie. r,0c and $1.00. Trial bottles
fr"-- at H irt.'s drug store.

Doctors are not necessarily bad be-

cause the worse people are the more
th-- visit them.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ach?l and every nerve wag rack-
ed with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a
locomotive fireman, of Burlington, Io-

wa. "I was weak and pale, without any
appetite and all run down. Aa I was
aViut to give up, I got a bottle of
Electric Bitters and. after taking it, I
felt as well as I ever did In my life."
Weak, sickly, run-dow- n people always
gain new life, strength and vigor from
their use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Hart's drug store. Price 50

oints.

Learn modesty from the clock. It
keep Its hands before Its face and
runs down Its own works.

SAYS HE WAS TORTURED.

"I suffered such Daln from corns I
could hardly walk." writes H. Robin- -
son. Hinshorougn. 111s.. "Dut uucKien s;
Arnlci Salve completely cured them."
Aots like magic on sprains, bruises,
ruts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by Hart's drug
store, 25c.

A laborer makes a bargain for the
price of his work, but a lawyer simply
takes everything In sight.

WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tireless little
workers Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Millions are always busy, curing Tor
pid Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever
and Ague. They banish Hick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-
ders. Try them. 25c at Hart's drug
store.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER .

Foley's Kidney Cure
suites kidney and bladder tight.

Those famous little pill, DeWltt's Lit-

tle Early Hlsers, will remove nil Im-

purities from your system, cleonse your
bowels, make them regular. CHAS.
ROGERS, Druggist.

The light of other days may be all
right, but It Is the light of other nights
that makes an obese gas bill,

Skin troubles', cuts, burns, scalds und
chatl ig quickly heal by the use of IV
Witt's Witch Huxcl Salve, ll Is Im-
itated. He mi iv you get lv Witt's.
CHAS. ROGERS. Priigglsl.

If a man ivally deserves praise he
doesn't want It an I if he ivally wants It

he doesn't deserve It.

Yo.t c.nno: enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparklln t i yea If your 'h er
is slug rlsii and your howels clogged. IV
"hit j.iwir r..n iv i,i.i. cican,' u'whole svslem. I ll v never gripe, i'!l.
RotSKRS, Ihuggisi.

Tln pieiuiv of a broken pitcher at a
fountain Isn't half as realistic as that of
i broken whisky bottle In an alley,

Spr.ng c. .iuhs .ie .pivlilly danger-
ous and unless cured at once, serious
results often follow. One Minute Cough
I 'ure acts like magic. It Is not a com-
mon niixt.ne but ' a high grade rem-
edy. (.'MAS. ROGXISS. Druggist.

Father Time doesn't believe In letting
the grass glow under (us feet. That's
why he always carries a scythe.

"I had piles so had I could get no
rest nor tlnd a, cure until I tried IV
Witt's Witch Max- -I t.ilve. After using
It once I forgot I ever had anything

iliae pll .. - K. C. It 'Ice. Vomers P 'nt.
N. Y. Look out foe. imlt.i'lons. lie
sure you ask for Iv Will's. CHAS.
llC, KKS, Pruggtst.

Every man beliefs in marrle.t l.f..
for hs friends.

"list winter ! was coiitlnsi to my
bed with a very bad cold on the lungs.
Nothing gave me relief. Finally my
wife bought a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure that effected u speedy cure.
I lannu speak too highly of that ex-

cellent remedy." Mr. T. K. House. nan,
Manataw ney. pa. CHAS. HOO'.MtS.
)ruggist.

Most of the wrinklm on a woman's
face come from her having u smile
when she doesn't feel like It.

You will waste time If you try to cure
Ind'irestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. Thit only makes It worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia cure Is the
result of years of scientific research
for something that would digest not
only some elements of food but every
kind. And !t Is the one remedy that
will do it. CHA. ROGERS, Druggist.

As si ton is a man seems to know a lot
about women all the women w ho aren't
innocent think he Isn't.

"I have been troubled w ith Indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I
have taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medi
cines tak-- n. I feel more like a boy than
1 have felt In nventy years, Anderson
Riggs. of Sunny I,ane. Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Riggs. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.
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IN ERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplatlnt a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
tbey naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employee of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
ara operated so as to make close con-
nections with dlvergng llnet at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Diring car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central tines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call :n
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Kio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 Days to Salt Lake.
2 Days to Denver.

3J Days to Chicago.

4J Days to Nev, York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. B. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Agt., Oen. Agent,
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
0. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. & N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221.

DRAYING.AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. ESS Duaae St., W. J. COOK, ifst
Astoria. Or. Res. Tel. 111L

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Leave. PORTLAND. Arrlv
8:00a. Portland Union DepotlUtlO a.m.
1:90 p.ni.lfor Astoria and lnter-9:4- 0 p.m.

mediate points
ASTORIA. I

7.4Sa.m.Fur Portland A
6.10p.m.term dlnte point 10 SO p.m.

11EA81DB DIVISION.

ll.Ua. m. ASTORIA ; to a iii
.V.W p. in. l m i.m
S::w a m ll mi in

ll.SU III. ' JtjfOllll. I ; (lp, III

SumUy oiiiy

All trains make close connections at
Hoble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. MAYO.
Oen'l Fr't and Pa. Agent,

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fa:tTlme
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

mm

WE HAVE

Trains-- 2

TO I HB EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the evening train, both are
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES''
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

Pl'LLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PI LLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN MNER8.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Oinuha, ChiiBijo. Kansas City,
St. Louis, New York, Uoston,

And Other Eastern Points

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to use THE
OYERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and.
siteplng-ca- r berths can be secured from

a. W. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent 0. R. A N. Co.. Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent, 135 Third St.
Portland. Or.

A fumlllar name for the Chicago.
Milwaukee St St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the 'Pioneer Limited" trains
every cay and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best servloe known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
he.u. of a verity equaled by no othe.--I

i.ie
See that your ticket reads via "The

Milwaukee" when going to any Dolnt
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, address.

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. den. Agt.,

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

m To)

iiolriio ilJi
TIMB SCHRDUL&3

PKPAKT Krom 1 orlUud. ASklTS

Chicane 'Salt I,ki, Denver, Kt
Portland Woitli.Oinuha.

i 4 p. ID.m Jj, St Ixmin,
9:IAa, m t'mcHi 1 and Kant

. . , Halt Lake, llenrer. FM
atianuc (iorlli, Omaha, Kan 7 s. mKxire aa, ;iy, Ht l..uU
Sp. ni. Chicago and Kwt

Wtlla Walla',
HiKikane Hiiokane, Mlimrano

ly-- Hi, ht. Paul, Dnluth, 8 40 am
6 p.m. Milwaukee, Chicago

ana nasi.

Prom Aatorla
OCEAN 8TEAM5HIP5
AH Hailing Pate sub

leet Ui clianae.
For Han Francisco-H- ell

Columbia It ve r Hteatn
er" to Portland anil 4a mKx

Ex Sunday Wsy ,(11(1f, Mobday

From Portland 4: SO d. mKsBH.S.,'ILLA""Riy"H Kx Sunday
Salem St Way-U-nd .

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam 8:80 p. m.
Tuei.Tbur hlllKlvera MoM.,Wed.
anaBau Ort-to- City, Dayton Ail and Frt.

way i.anilinK"

Klnarla Soak River. LvUwIsto
Uave dljr 8:00 a iaKiparla to Lewlntonn:ti a m, daily

(am Willamette Hirer 3;4ilp m
Tuei.Thui Portland to CorvalllJ Mon, Wed
Saturday ano Way lyttmlliig Krlday

" O. W LOUNSBERRY.
W. II. HURLBURT. Axt. Astoria.

Gen. Pass. Ag't, Portland. Or..

WHITE COLLAR UNI
OVIophono Dock.)

Columbia River and Pugot Bound Nav-
igation Comimny.

The Ibllley llatl.Mt leave Astoria
dally except Sunday t 7 p, m.

Leave Portland dally except Hun-da- y

ill 7 1 111.

White Collar Lino tickets, O. R. A N,
tickets and Ilwneo Ry ft Nav. Com.
n.inv tickets on Pulley
U. lim i t an. I Hum do, Through lrt-lan- d

connection with steamer Nahootta
from llwrteo and Long Hench points.

Telephone No. Ill,
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

E. W. ClUCirroN. iWUaml Agent

BEST0F EVERYTHING
In a word Ibis tells of the Passenger

Service via

Tho NoFlhwostcrn fcinc.

Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul
ami Chicago, comprising

The Luteal Pullman Sleepers,
Peerlefs Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The J8th Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Year,

The Finest Train in the World
r.ltvtrit liijltu-- ritcim Hctrtt

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via tho Short
l.tne.

Connections from the West made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

I bis is also th REST LINE between
Oiim'iu, ht. I'aul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line
W. II. MEAD. H. L SISLER.

General Agent. Trav. Agent,
-- u Aiuer street, roruand. Oregon

N TiK OF PINAL ACCOl'NT.

In tliv r.ninty Court f tlm Stall i.f
for the County of ('!utmi, in

the nniitor of thi eaute of Kllxubrlli
A Sioti, ,veiUHd.
Noll It giv.'il Hint I have this

la v lb in v final ari-oun- t an ndiultils
tr.it. ir of the t.it. of X:i (( A

Sntl. deceased. All porsotui are irn-l-
11. nn. M mat (lie Moin.riitilo. (tie ( oiintv
I'oilil of I'lats m Ownty. Oregon has
Mxe. the nth day i.f May, 1!W, at the
hour of 10 o clock a. m., as the time, and
the court rixMii ot thf County Court of
Clatsip Comity at Astoria, Oregon, ns
ine place ror hearing Miy aixl nil ob-
jections which may he madi to said
Mnitl and for settling the mine
All pT.n are hereby notified to gov.

t(ieuiM"lve ai'Ciinilngty.
JOHN II. r'OTT,

AilmlnlMirator of the entitle of Kllxatieth
A. Wcoti. din'mei.

Antorl.i, Orin. April 12, 1901.

.SHHRIFF'S SALK.

Hy virtu" of an execution and onlrr
of .! lanue, nut of the circuit court
of th. Stat" of Oregon, for the Conn,
tyof CUtsoii, on the 10th day of Anrll
l'.H. up m a Judgment render! there- -
In on the int (ny of March. 1901. In
favor of O. II. Wlrt. plaintiff, and
agalirM A R. Cyrus and Oliver Ht.
wart, defendant, for the sum of
Wi2 .ind the further xum of $17.20,
tin' coma and dlxhiiraements of this
Hull, aril th-- ' coats of and linon thla
writ comtninding nd reptlriiig me to
Irak' mile if the following dmrrlhe.l
real proprty. t:

The SW. nuarter of the SR. nuarter
K. hnlf of the SH. uuarter. SK. tiar-t- "

of the NK. (juartcr of section 1!'
twenty-live- , towmihlp (6) nix, north
rung.. (Hi eight, went, V. M.

It (I) one, necilon (li) acventcen.
towriHlilp (S) eight, north range (7)
Heven. went.

Lti (7) seven, (S) eight, (91 nine and
ten, in lil.v k (2) two, Curruthers

Addition to Warren ton,
Hlock (.") five, except lots (7) seven

IHi eight, (9) nine. (10) ten, In Prop-
ped I'ark Addition to Astoria.

I.t (3) three, hlock (4) four, Kln- -
Astoria, all In Datsop County,

Oregon.
Notice U herehy given that I will on

Monday, the 13th day of May. 1901, nt
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of Hal, I lay, In front of and at the court
houH .loor In the f lty of Astorln, Ctat
Hop Cminty, Oregon, sell at nuhllc auc
tion to the highest bidder for rash die

foov. ih'Scrlhed reftl property, to satis
fy the Ju Igment, Interest, costs and all
accruing costs. TIIOS. LINVILLE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County,
Astoria, Oregon, April 10, 1901.

EXKCUTOR8' NOTICE.

The undersigned have been appointed
executors of the last will and teatament
of ('has. A. McOuIre, deceased. All per-H"- ih

having claims against the estate
of deceased are requested to present
them at th ofllce of J. g. A. Howlby
in Astoria, Orgon, within six months
from this date. OLIVE M'OIWIE,

J. Q. A. BOWLRY.
Executors.

March 28th. 1901.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon, Deo. 26, 1900:

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of June S, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California. Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4, 1892, Christian Peterson,
of Olney, county of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 6330, for the
purchase of the NE. quarter of section
No. 27, In township No. north,
range No. 8 west, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
tne zbui day or April, mi.

He names as witnesses: George
Gust Adolph,. Alexander Nor-man- d,

Frederick Normand, all of Ol-

ney. Clatsop county, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- ed lands are
requested to file their claims in . this
office on or before said 25th da of
April, 190L

CHAS. B, MOORES, Register.

HIIMRIFP'S HA LIO,

Uy virtue of an execution and onler
of sale Issued nut of Ihtt olroult court
of the state of Oivmoii for Urn enmity
of Clulsop, on Ihii i!Uli day of March,
IW1, upon a Judgment and decrou ren-
dered therein on tho mth day of Fc li-

mn i' v. I'HI, In favjr of F. H, Munsoii,
plaint Iff, and aualnst O, F, Morton,
Klla L, Morton and thn Foard A Htok.es
Company, a corporation, defendants, foe
tlo s'un of IIU.VI6U iogcthr with Inter-es- t

thereon at Hie rate of nine pep ,.t)nt
per annum, (he cost and ilMiuui'inenti
of this ao'lon taxed at IIB.M) and thn
costs of and upon i hi" wilt coiuiuiuidliig
and I'ciiulrluK m to make aaltt of tlm
following described rc property, t:

le-t- s numbered five (K) and six (0),
In hloik iiiiuimi'ri'd liriy-sl- x (id) in that
part f the City of Astoria known as
the Poll of t'ppir Astoria, as laid out
and r.voisl d hy John Adair, In t.'lat-Mo- p

co'inlv, statu of Oiegou, togotlwr
nith tin tcicueiiis, h retlitum. uts and
apinirt' ii lin es iliei ciiiit.i belonging or U

aiivw le appertaining.
Notice Is heivhy glVi ll that I Will 0n

Monituy, the I'tMh day of April, 1901, at
the hour of It) o'clock In the forenoon of
said dav. In front of and at tlio court
lloiuty d"'i' In tlw City of Astoria, Clat-so- p

county, ri"ii, sell at public auc-
tion In Hie hiK'li't bidder for cash Ho
alsivo descilhed real property or so
imicli thereof as may tie necisssary to
satisfy the judgment, Intercut rosin and
all accruing costs,

Tllo. LIN VILLI'S,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon,

Astoria, OnKon. Marvh 23. ltw,

Notick l.iR rtUlLlCATION.

I'lilti'd Htali'S l4Uld tutlce, at Orgin
city, oivgott. Fib. 1. liwi.
Nott-t- f is hereby given that the

nanml settler has riled notice of
her Intention to make (I mil proof In
support of Ict claim and said proof
will be in id" Ix'fotit the register and ro- -i

elver of the I 'lilted States Iand t,)fflce,
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday,
April 16. 1901. vlx:

Mlt.S. ANNA HAMULLHON,
Htster and heir-at-la- of Charles IC.

lioiiell. iPiMHiscd, who inadd hniuestvad
application No. 11114. fr lot K, Sec. 34.
(up. 4, N. It. S W . lots I, 2 and 8K4
N !:. sec. 3. twp. 3 N., range II W

In Tillamook and Clatsop coun-
ties, slate of Or-'go-

She n iiin-- s the follow ing w ltiieMPS to
prove his cont'nuoua residence upon
and cultivation of mil 1 land, vis:

J. It. Wherry, of Klein, Clatsop coun-
ty, (lie.; llanlel lteersoll, of Vltiemaple,
Clatsop county, Ore ;I.u:s Kuiiirst, of
Jewell. Clatsop iHinaty, ore.; (.;, J, IJn-del- l,

of Vi'it, Clat.top county, Ore.
Further and special notice Is

herebcy given (hat the above
liunu'd claimant, sister and heir-at-la-

Intends Pi inak her In-

dividual final proof In support of her
claim, and that her said proof will be
made by her for the above dnnrlbfj
land before the county clerk of th
county of Hock Island, at Rock Island,
In thn slate of Illinois, on Monday,
Aurll l!i, 19 l.

( HAH. IV MoORKfl. Register.

MI'SlllFFH MALE.

Hy virtue of an execution and order
nf sale issued out of the Circuit Court
of the Klate of Oregon for the County
of cm p, on the :ttt day of March,
1901, upon a decree rendered therein on
the 271 h day of February, J), n fa-
vor of iniii Duffner. plaintiff, snd
HKiilnst V. II. Warren and Kmily War-rii- i,

defendants, for the sum of K'Tl.
with Interest thetvon at the rate of 10
p- -r rent per annum from the th day
of February, lv.19, the costs and dis-
bursements of this suit Including

fee and the corns of and upon
this writ commanding and requiring mi
to inak sale of the following described
real property,

The ast half of th southeast ousr-te- r
of seetlon twenty-thre- e (23), in town-

ship No. even (7). N. R. 10 west of
Will, Mer.. In Clatsop county, Otvgon,
and lots three and four, of blck No.
sixteen, In First Addition to Kindred
Park, 'n said county and state.

Notice is hereby given that I will on
M0ml.1v. the dth duy of May, 1901, at
tic liour of 10 ivofk m th foreru--
of said day In front of and at the court-
house door In the City or Astoria, Ore-
gon, rel ut public auction (o (he high-
est bld l'r for cash the above described
r"al property, to satisfy the In-

terest, costs and nil accruing costs!
TllfiM. LINVILLK.

Sheriff ,,f Clatsop County. Oregon.
Astoria. Orcein. April 3, 1901,

A I M I N I ST 1 1 A To It A V V0 1 N T K I).

IN THIS coCNTV Cot'RT OF THE
COI'NTV OF CLATHOI'.
In the matter of th estate and ad-

mission to probate of th lost will and
testament nf David Wbltm-y- , Jr.,

;

Notice is hereby given that I have this
day been appointed by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for (Mat- -
sop county, admlnlstnitor-wlth-ths-wll- l-

annexed (,r the estate of Jiavld Whit-ne- y,

Jr., deceased. All penons having
claims airalnst said estate are hereby
notified to present the same lo me, prop-
erly verllled. at the nlllce ,.f lh eouMir
clerk of Clatsop County. Oregon, with
in si moiiuis rrom mis date

W. W. CURTIS.
Administrator of the estate of David

Whltnev. Jr., deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.

Notice Is herebv irlven that T will on
and after the sixth day of May, 1901.
offer at private sale for cash the

properly, vlx: All the
Interest of the estate of V f Tuwiov

ln ,h'' HW- - nuarter of section
1. T. 5 N.. R. W. Will Mer. In fla.t.
sop county, Oregon. The said Interest be- -

a Bimoum iccj one-na- if of said quar-
ter HVtlOn. This IS .IOoa nnr.,,nl in
on order of the county court of Clat-so- ,,

county, Oregon, tnade on the firstday of April, 1901.
I may be ad Ireseed at Tillamook, orcare J. Q. A. Howlby at Astoria Or.

("- - J. c nnwr.MT
Admlnbilratnr of the Estate of F. M.

Hewley, deceased.
Aorll 2nd, 1901,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Sealed proposals addressed to theCounty f:ierk of Clatsop County, Ore- -
gun, Will be recelvivl imiu i.an n
Aw-l- l 22 1M1, by the County Commla-rlonnr- s'

Court of Clatsop County, Ore-K- n,

fijr the construction of forty-tw- o

rnlies of road, or any part thereof, In
Clatsop County, Oregon, vis:

riie Astoria, Olney, Jewell and Ves-per wagon road, No. 77.
R Id must lie In enmnlliiiiu wllh

plans and spftplfloatlons now on file withthe County Clerk.
All bids must be accompanied by a

certined check of the vnlno r k nBr
cent of the amount of said Wd.

"Pies ot pians :an be seen and spec-flo- at

uns will be furnished on applica-
tion to the undersigned.

The' ourt reserves k. .1.1..
Jrt any or oil bids.

uy order of the County Commission-ers Court. it t wnmnTTT.
. . County qerk.


